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Abstract
The aim of this study u'as to evaluate the antin:ricrobial activity and the synergistic effects of two
nano-titanium dioxide and nano-zinc oxide and trvo synthetic peptides, mastoparan B and
indolicidin. against 30 isolates of multiple drug resistance of Pseudontonas aerugiinosa, Klebsiella
pneumoniae and Acinelobacter batmtannii (10 isolates from each bacterium) Isolated from patients
from Kerman hospitals, Iran. Antibiotic susceptibility was first determined by disk difTusion
method. Then, MIC and MBC actir,ity of nanoparticles and synthetic peptides w-as inr,estigated
using micro broth dilution method based on CLSI standard. Similarl1,, Cheacker Board and Time-
Kill analyzes u,ere performed to detenline the sl,nergistic activity of these compounds.
More potent Ar:rtibacterial activity against bacterial isolates u,as in descending order including
mastoparan B. indolicidin. nano-zinc oxide a"nd nano-titanium dioxide. Further studies on the
s-vnergistic effect of def-rcit fractionation in4e'i shorved that the combination of nano-titanium
dioxide and nano-zinc oxide had an increased eft-ect on,lcinetobacter batunarutii and Kleb,siella
lnetrmonioe isolates. rvhile indistinguishable on Pseudontonas aerugino^sa isolates. In contrast to
the combination of mastoparas B and indolicidin, there is a u.idespread s1'nergistic efl-ect on all
isolates due to the rapid killing of bacteria in the llrst t hours of incubation.
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